2016 FIXED OBJECT CRASHES

Barricade: 9
Bridge Overhead Structure: 13
Bridge Pier or Support: 4
Bridge Rail: 52
Building or Other Structure Wall: 41
Cable Barrier: 209
Cattle Guard: 4
Concrete Traffic Barrier/Jersey Barrier: 65
Cut Slope: 15
Delineator Post: 85
Ditch: 79
Earth Embankment/Berm: 19
End of Drainage Pipe/Structure/Culvert: 394
Fence (including Post): 42
Guardrail End: 319
Guardrail Face: 100
Impact Attenuator/Crash Cushion: 33
Mail Box: 9
Other Fixed Object: 5
Other Traffic Barrier (including temporary): 73
Other Traffic Sign Support: 10
Raised Median or Curb: 44
Road Approach: 24
Rock, Boulder, Rock Slide: 61
Sign Support Multiple Post: 45
Sign Support Single Post: 45
Snow Embankment: 14
Traffic Sign Support: 74
Traffic Signal Support: 5
Trees/Shrubbery: 110
Tunnel: 5
Utility Pole/Light Support: 0